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MRS SADIE NEAKOK of barrow visitsvisitimisiti with mr john T
westphalsuorvlsorywestplatwestphatWestphat suetvlsory teacher of thethe technical arts department
of mt cdiecumbeedumbeEdumeduabe be high schoolskhoca during her wweek on the campus

interesting person
i as7s

Vvisits1
0 edgedgecumbe

an interesting andandjtnspiringUISPMK
visitor has been onwt1mkthe campus
ofofftofmtmam6 edgecumbe jffighhiihschoolschool
during the weekmeek of december
16th

sheilie is mrsmm sadie neakok
magistrate and social welfare
workerworkeiworked of barrow beingbrobroughtbroughibroughmughi
here on fundsfunch allocated fromfromlhejhbthb
891089 10 federal funds mrsmii neakok
sayrsayssayssheshoshe is representingreptesefiling all the
parents of students inetinmtin mt ededge
cumbe

mrs nealcbkneaebk is the mother of
ronald and dan neakok stu-
dents at mt edgecumbe she is
an aunt ofvir&i&of virginia and maggiemaggle
brower loretta sakeagakandSakeagakSakia gak and
to two graduates dale stotts
and ronald browerwowerbower three other
of thethi neakok children have
graduated from mt edgecumbe

mrs neakok has been attend-
ing classes visiting withvnith students
speaking at an assembly and
sharingr igdoniiigdondormii life withwiththegirlsthe girls

why am I1 here she count-
ered when askedked by a student
1 Iiamam liere byY invitation of mr
welch I1 have known and worked
with mr welchwel6wela a long time I1 am
here to encduraencourageg the students
about the value ofafanofanan education

in regard to thethi schooljmrswhoo1111l
neakok reports that she is amaz-
ed afat the fine way

i
so manynuny

studstudentsints get along andand how wwellell
thath6they04

aarere doindoing9
shee finds the d4rminatfonsdorm matronamatrons

havefc6ntrolhave control overiyverbyver the areas need
ed in a boardingboaiding school andind the
students have adopted the rules
and are doing veryvely well how
does she fee about mt edgeedse
cumberscurnbes beingtilosedbeings dosed

her answer waswis 1 dont
even lanttowanttowant 46 think about mt
edgecumbeedgecumbdschdolschool closing the
buildings needneid finimprovingproving butout I1
haveime no cornacornpcomplaintfaintlaint about the
education being offered to the

children W

long a friend ofix MMLL edge
ccumbei harsntakokmrs neakolc charochapefooedcharonedned
seven jcluldrenchildren iniri 1936 from
barrossobarrowsoBarrow so theythiycouldcould attend the
school when it wwasas located inin
eklutnaEklutna hereflere she worked ass
assistant to the dorm matmatronrons

since then she has graduated
from theth uaivenityunivezsit3 ofdf alaska
taught school in barrow been
appointeda iadiqd socialsocialwe1f&rvworkeiwelfare workeragzgwith the alaska departmentdepartmenrof of
health Mueducationcation and welfare
and has been 4istrictinagisftatedistrict magistrate
ofbarrow sincesince19601960

fairbanksfairwnks state
jailJOI changes 4

visitingvaitiv4iti hours
effective january 1j71 1969

the northern regional cbrreccoiiic
tionaldional institution in fairbanks
state jail has changed its visit-

ing hourshoum
superintendentsu n tendefit of thcinsttthe anstiinsti

tionfloh larrllrrmorganpn G crudegru&saldsaid that
these changeschan kes should denotedbenotedbe noted
by those persons visiting friends
and relatives there

the following are the time
changes

adults male and females
sunday700Sunday 700 om to 900

panpjn
wednesday 100 pm totd 3003100

pm
hiljholjholidaysdaysd3ys 100 pm to 300

pm
Juvejuvenilesniler
sunday 700 pm to 90094

pim
wednesday 700pm1039700 panpjn to00

amipjnpmi
holidays 100 pm toj00to306

pim 0for further information con-
tact the dutboffiyoffiofficerofticeraceratoz4343at 4524343452 4343

HELP WANTED
thete Fedtfederalral Avaviationfailon admintitrauortadmlnlsirxitoi is soliciting

applications for the positions affixedoffixedof fixed industrialindusirialequwequip-
ment repairer WBWS 09 530 perpr hour bottles alaska
and WBVS 10 552 per hour farewemf&reweflFareweM alaska the
farewell position requires 75 to 90 percent travel
government housing availablebabliabl no schools

applicantsAppIkants must show pobepo9eproyemarelysywywywy reniflnrine mod
wecalwlcalipnical experience on adarietyaarietyvjwtyaariety of fixed muttfmlodw&w aand
ribmobilebIle equipmentquipmont and uthltyutmty systemssystemfwiftme fidOW V e afthya6xyalthy
to do the work of the pftwwwv4jmwpeftkte whhout more ulan
norms0w1mvillonnormal supervlilon thetho positions arem kifi wo cx10career carhchrh
servicesmkamk equal EnyemploymentmM ofpoctimhy00w employer

inInteretted applteansawicams OWAO aeyappoyappay ata meot FAAIFAA ottemsottimsaticeftice
tocaftedtocowtocoa in room 201 f44owwjhm bxilfte GM632 simsiahsi4h avavoinaavoiwa
anchorageAnchoraee alaaalmkaala& 99501 1.1 or SGW aqftakpwtalft way fair
bonatbonkttnkataaaalaska 9970170 1
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